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Curriculum for Private and Group Lessons for College Clarinet & Saxophone Studio 
Instruction 
 
 Dr. John Cipolla,  






private/group Ÿ¨J * 40-minute private studio lesson    * 20-
minute small group 
instruction¡KKªJó
 Ÿ¨Other Benefits 
 
¡-ª
Ÿ¨¶Freshmen acclimate better to college in 
groups 
   Students develop camaraderie/competition with   each other 
   Increased student credit-hour productionImpact on Instructor's teaching 
load/student contact time    * Traditional 60-minute lesson/18 students=18  
 contact hours    * Hybrid format, 18 students=14 contact hours          






StructureŸ¨(5 minutes) WARM-UP (if the student comes directly 
from another class and hasn't had time to warm up)Long 
TonesArticulationDuet(10 minutes) SCALES    Play assigned scale for week    
Play scale 2 octaves    Spot check assignment    If student has difficulty 
producing assignment, I review how to practice (5-note scale patterns/Cipolla 
scale sheets)(15 minutes) ETUDES    Rhythms/counting    Breathing    
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Ÿ¨Group Lesson StructureŸ¨sHomogonous 







Ÿ¨Sample Group Lesson-Plan Calendar  Brandon, 
Phillip, Tyler, Leslie  Cassie, Kendra, Katie  Courtney, Dayana, Kara  
 Kate, Caitlin, Chelsea    Kacie, Amanda  Matt/Aleshia    
Phillip/Amy  Phillip/Amy  Amanda/Dr. CipollaBlue Bossa-listen to 
YouTube Joe Henderson Page One, Beginning improvisation-focus on melody, bass 
line, countermelody in practicing  February 27 Student Recital Lab  Rubank 
Chamber Music for Three Clarinets Vol. II Mozart Divertimento  March 20, 
Studio Recital  Uhl Divertimento No. 1,  Osborn, Grand Quartet for Four 
Clarinet, F. Kuhlau, Op. 103    Dvorak Four Slavonic Dances, March 20, 
Studio Recital  Rubank Chamber Music for Three Clarinets Vol. II Beethoven 






Ÿ¨Group Lesson StructureŸ¨ Brief warm-
upExercises for Ensemble Drill by Raymond C. FussellFreshmen, drill scales-







RepertoireŸ¨Meet the students where they areDrill 






InstrumentsŸ¨~Have working auxiliary instruments available 




Ÿ¨„WORD documentSimilar ability-level 
students togetherOnce semester starts, be flexible, adjustments might need to 
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,ðÏŸ¨… * To serve changes in student body 
    * To connect what students do in class with workplace 
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WingdingsTimes New RomanChuteµA Hybrid Curriculum for Private 















ø'-¸A Hybrid Curriculum for Private 
and Group Lessons for College Clarinet & Saxophone Studio Instruction   Dr. John 
Cipolla,  Associate Professor of Music, Western Kentucky 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ne Studio Instruction   Dr. John Cipolla,  
Associate Professor of Music, Western Kentucky UniversityFlexible 
CurriculumHybrid format-private/group Other Benefits  Private 
Lesson StructurePowerPoint PresentationGradingPowerPoint 
PresentationPowerPoint PresentationGroup Lesson Structure"Sample 
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Curriculum for Private and Group Lessons for College Clarinet & Saxophone Studio 
Instruction 
 
 Dr. John Cipolla,  






private/group Ÿ¨J * 40-minute private studio lesson    * 20-
minute small group 
instruction¡KKªJó
 Ÿ¨Other Benefits 
 
¡-ª
Ÿ¨¶Freshmen acclimate better to college in 
groups 
   Students develop camaraderie/competition with   each other 
   Increased student credit-hour productionImpact on Instructor's teaching 
load/student contact time    * Traditional 60-minute lesson/18 students=18  
 contact hours    * Hybrid format, 18 students=14 contact hours          






StructureŸ¨(5 minutes) WARM-UP (if the student comes directly 
from another class and hasn't had time to warm up)Long 
TonesArticulationDuet(10 minutes) SCALES    Play assigned scale for week    
Play scale 2 octaves    Spot check assignment    If student has difficulty 
producing assignment, I review how to practice (5-note scale patterns/Cipolla 
scale sheets)(15 minutes) ETUDES    Rhythms/counting    Breathing    
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March 20, Studio Recital Brandon, Phillip, Tyler, Leslie, Blue Bossa-listen 
to YouTube Joe Henderson Page One, Beginning improvisation-focus on melody, bass 
line, countermelody in practicing February 27 Student Recital Lab Cassie, 
Kendra, Katie, Rubank Chamber Music for Three Clarinets Vol. II Mozart 
Divertimento March 20, Studio Recital Courtney, Dayana, Kara, Uhl Divertimento 
Osborn, Kate, Caitlin, Chelsea   Grand Quartet for Four Clarinet, F. Kuhlau, Op. 
103    Dvorak Four Slavonic Dances,   March 20, Studio Recital Kacie, 
Amanda Rubank Chamber Music for Three Clarinets Vol. II Beethoven Adagio 









Ÿ¨Group Lesson StructureŸ¨ Brief warm-
upExercises for Ensemble Drill by Raymond C. FussellFreshmen, drill scales-







RepertoireŸ¨Meet the students where they areDrill 






InstrumentsŸ¨~Have working auxiliary instruments available 




Ÿ¨„WORD documentSimilar ability-level 
students togetherOnce semester starts, be flexible, adjustments might need to 
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Curriculum for Private and Group Lessons for College Clarinet & Saxophone Studio 
Instruction 
 
 Dr. John Cipolla,  






private/group Ÿ¨J * 40-minute private studio lesson    * 20-
minute small group 
instruction¡KKªJó
 Ÿ¨Other Benefits 
 
¡-ª
Ÿ¨¶Freshmen acclimate better to college in 
groups 
   Students develop camaraderie/competition with   each other 
   Increased student credit-hour productionImpact on Instructor's teaching 
load/student contact time    * Traditional 60-minute lesson/18 students=18  
 contact hours    * Hybrid format, 18 students=14 contact hours          






StructureŸ¨(5 minutes) WARM-UP (if the student comes directly 
from another class and hasn't had time to warm up)Long 
TonesArticulationDuet(10 minutes) SCALES    Play assigned scale for week    
Play scale 2 octaves    Spot check assignment    If student has difficulty 
producing assignment, I review how to practice (5-note scale patterns/Cipolla 
scale sheets)(15 minutes) ETUDES    Rhythms/counting    Breathing    
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March 20, Studio Recital Brandon, Phillip, Tyler, Leslie, Blue Bossa-listen 
to YouTube Joe Henderson Page One, Beginning improvisation-focus on melody, bass 
line, countermelody in practicing February 27 Student Recital Lab Cassie, 
Kendra, Katie, Rubank Chamber Music for Three Clarinets Vol. II Mozart 
Divertimento March 20, Studio Recital Courtney, Dayana, Kara, Uhl Divertimento 
Osborn, Kate, Caitlin, Chelsea   Grand Quartet for Four Clarinet, F. Kuhlau, Op. 
103    Dvorak Four Slavonic Dances,   March 20, Studio Recital Kacie, 
Amanda Rubank Chamber Music for Three Clarinets Vol. II Beethoven Adagio 
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students togetherOnce semester starts, be flexible, adjustments might need to 
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Curriculum for Private and Group Lessons for College Clarinet & Saxophone Studio 
Instruction 
 
 Dr. John Cipolla,  






private/group Ÿ¨J * 40-minute private studio lesson    * 20-
minute small group 
instruction¡KKªJó
 Ÿ¨Other Benefits 
 
¡-ª
Ÿ¨¶Freshmen acclimate better to college in 
groups 
   Students develop camaraderie/competition with   each other 
   Increased student credit-hour productionImpact on Instructor's teaching 
load/student contact time    * Traditional 60-minute lesson/18 students=18  
 contact hours    * Hybrid format, 18 students=14 contact hours          






StructureŸ¨(5 minutes) WARM-UP (if the student comes directly 
from another class and hasn't had time to warm up)Long 
TonesArticulationDuet(10 minutes) SCALES    Play assigned scale for week    
Play scale 2 octaves    Spot check assignment    If student has difficulty 
producing assignment, I review how to practice (5-note scale patterns/Cipolla 
scale sheets)(15 minutes) ETUDES    Rhythms/counting    Breathing    
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Ÿ¨!Sample Group Lesson-Plan 
Calendar¡""ª!Ÿ¨-
February 27 Student Recital Lab Cassie, Kendra, Katie, Rubank Chamber Music 
for Three Clarinets Vol. II Mozart DivertimentoMarch 20, Studio Recital Brandon, 
Phillip, Tyler, Leslie, Blue Bossa-listen to YouTube Joe Henderson Page One, 
Beginning improvisation-focus on melody, bass line, countermelody in practicing 
March 20, Studio Recital Courtney, Dayana, Kara, Uhl Divertimento Osborn, Kate, 
Caitlin, Chelsea   Grand Quartet for Four Clarinet, F. Kuhlau, Op. 103   
 Dvorak Four Slavonic Dances,   March 20, Studio Recital Kacie, 
Amanda Rubank Chamber Music for Three Clarinets Vol. II Beethoven Adagio 










Ÿ¨Group Lesson StructureŸ¨¡Brief warm-
upExercises for Ensemble Drill by Raymond C. FussellFreshmen, drill scales-








RepertoireŸ¨Meet the students where they areDrill 






InstrumentsŸ¨~Have working auxiliary instruments available 




Ÿ¨„WORD documentSimilar ability-level 
students togetherOnce semester starts, be flexible, adjustments might need to 
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